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Wre have quite a number of subscribers
in the States, and we know, from experi-

ence, that they eagerly read anythiug
relativo to Oregon. It is for them, there-

fore, rather than for our Oregon readers,
wo state a few facts relativo to Oregon.

It rarely ever thunders in Oregon, and
of .course it is very seldom that vwe fee
lightning. Casualties from this cause arc
here almost totally unknown. WVhavq
yet to see the'first housdhcroAviUi aliht-niu- g

rod. ,
f

, .

'Hurricane n Oregon.
We "sometimes 'have 4iigh 'Avinds ; but
never anything lhat rises' to" tho 'dignity
and importance of a' hurricane. Houses,
built on the balloon principle, aro thq
fashion here ; morticed afd strongly-- 1

framed ones aro the exception. Yct it d

very rare that one is blown down. Indeed,

wo do not now recollect ever hav- -'

ing seen or heard of a single instance of

this kind.
Although we aro in latitudo forty-fiv- e

rState authority vv... .

r-M--

rF

Skc. 4. That

f.ha bcf
1

W1 f,out mcccary de-Sherm- an

? lT?lct sha dieted, an, no
military commission or tribu- -

H3' hereb' ?nt qlTccthig the

speech on the Senate tariff bill, said:
"We cannot legislato on tho subject now or

as wo could before the war. Then, wo
could throw off tho duties on a great many
articles, because it was not nccessnryjeith-c- r

for revenue or protection. But now
wc arc compelled to lev on everything to
raw Kcvermc. . We cannot" regard this
from the same stand point from which
wc discussed n tariff bill in the olden times
when it wns tho subject of dispute.be-twoc- n

the two parties in the country. Wc
have now to consider it in the light of a
burden thrown upon us by tho war, and
Iho-firs- t andfuOsVobvimis ftffuiry of 'ev-

ery Sena6r' ought' to bo'lidw 'Wulli it, is
neecjiwary to raise by tariff Im imported
goods, in order to lucrcafo tho 'revenue
therefrom. !

We accept this a a f lair slafemcnt'of G

the case, and must consider the high tax-e- x

on imports in the light of grievous bnr-- j
dens thrown upon tho country by iU4 r'eb-- cj

war, and that the "first and most'obvi-- .

oHJh inquiry of every Congressmen onrght
to be how much revenue is necessary to
raise by tariff on imported goods." The
Senator proceeds to show that it will bo
ncceary to obtain from 8131,000,000 to
8140,000,0000 of gold rovenue under5 the
tariff. .

, , JMm Sherman is oV.lcd a candid And
fair' mi nded man, and we have always be-

dim to be such. Wilt he auwcr us a plain
and himplo ujiiestiAn' respectfully subciiit-ted- ?

'It if this: -- How'niueh 'of 'the 'rc-(julro- dl

lOjOO.OOO'f giild'revcnuQn;
your oplnioii, will Ihe Government derive
from its prCfcent duly on unsized ndW and

fboAk aer?- 'Previou to July 29, 18C0,
tlo tax was twenty per cent ad valorem.
During the financial ydar 1805. thero 'was
importt'd into the United Ktute rVrintfng
paper to the value owo.bol), from which
the treasury derived a revenue of 8911.
The rrodu6tiddH of printing paper in (he

. , .'. ,.., 1 t 1 titfllji "' C HIM it fit 9 Ui 0itiYI 111 .1 IUv. V II I C

-'r---J rf
The tax on imported paper watfijjercaft- -

cu io oil pur ecu 1. on inc iijvoicu vaiuc iv
the bill of July 28, 1SG5. Will Senator

plcase explain the fttison or'U.0- -,

live tliut induced Congrc, or him.elt, for
voting that additional tix dffivc percent
on iuu,ortbd rafer? The ntevlous 'tax:

latc'thosxnSWtiz prohibitory. "Why
then was more tax put on; lias it out
of malice to the publishers? Was it
accmcu aestraiyie or ugeiui to rcnuct.

ooks and'hewnapers dearer thin before?
What was fhc niotivc for levying this

raiunou .inu ojq ret ,jivc auuuionai tax.
Senator Ib'llcrwan says, ia the extract

from hi speech above quoted : Wc are
now compcHcl to levy on everything to
raic revenue." Wc ajrulh a.k him. how
much revenue are you raising from your
levy cn printing paper? iou imie. dr.
that 'none is being .proctiftd frdm hat
source, i.ou know that tile duty is pro
hibitory. Why, thtaf'dordh irssiH In
tnaintasntng it mfiet; If iho uuty were

,1.4,1 .1

tlie Govtfrnmout would fieri vb some rbv- -
crihe from thb sbufci!. Why tllcndoyou
brpom its reduction to revenue point, IJA, ,.lr viUcrcby contradicting ahd rtultfying your
iclf, wlil'ti ydti dcclaic that vou vote to
Impose duties for the purpose of Taking
revenue?

When Congress imposes a tax on an
imported proiact, not with the object of
deriving revenue therefrom, but for the
purpose of rcndc'ring fh'b product so dear.
that pcoplo cannot import it, and for the
further purpose ofisaabling the domestic
prodjjci'r to charge th'b coiisumcr more
inan rue crucie is wortn, in nucii cxcs
'Cdhzrciis frahscCnds vio--

una us uuiy w. 11. u iiui-M'i- c. utiii luincrii
nentl ihfcrmcddlcs l.rmatfersith Vlilcli
it has no busiticvi lb interfere.

It is not thb provifde 'or right of Con
- i 1grcss 10 create monopo d ia ordinary

business alfairs, it is pOhticairy and toor-- J

wrong for Congress fo practice class- -

cgtslajion, or partiahsm upon the conn- -

try. c demand equal lawv ahd uVs

tion of the spirit of the Constitution and
of free institiutions for the tho National
Legislature to levy assessments on tho
property of the many in such a way as to
enable a special class to pocket the assess-
ment; and then add insult to injury, by
telling tho pillaged classes that the act of
of confiscation was done for thc purpose
oP'protccting American industry" and
raising rereuuo for the support of, the
Government.

About Squaws. A- - correspondent in
the upper country says thp' price of a
Xcz I'erces squaw varies altogether in ac-

cordance with her beauty and accomplish-
ments.

Ooi vho is undescribably dirty, ignor- -

tfht of cookies, knows nothing about!
making clotltos; but who can carry heavy
loaus 01 wood, 'cress fcxms m snort a
drudga, is --worth twenty silver half dol-

lars, a grcen blitnfeet an.d a J.arg.e plug of
tobacco.

A'Compd'rative ifrtl'cl'o of shuaw teho 00- -

casionaliy nvashes herself, 'makes a hard
lumpy compdUnd they cull bread, and can
fashion deggins and'taocCasins. besides be- -

. . ' .' II. ft 1 2t.

tlropy didn't reach their pockets. Deiao-cr-a
s then said that if abolitionism sue

ceed.d, they, would next demand negro
equality j political rights and social priv-
ileges for the black. But this wti pio-nounc- ed

false and s!anderous. The parjr
Slid its friends would never aik nor fa--
vcr such a thing all they sought was 'to
strike the shackles fiom the limbs of th's
pcor slave." In the course of years they
grew strong enough to elect a President-- -'

the lamented Abe and now, soercat was
mo uoucsiy 01 mc party, that Abraham
declared on taking his seat, thatf he had ;

no right nor intention to interfere with- -

slavery where it existed; all the party
then claimed was fhat the institution
should not spread into the territories, A ?short time afterwards General . John
Charles Fremont, carried away by abo-
lition enthusiasm, or the hope of. still , ,

further robbing both Governments and
people, issued a proclamation declaring,
all negroes free within the lines of the
rcapral afufy. 'Butrlionest Old Abe said
this was wrong1, unconstitutional, and in
bad faith; therefore he suspended John
Charlelrnot tv iho neck, as he honld

fchave been, but from his command. Yet,
short time afterwards, Fremont was re-

in Stated ft rfd Utilftrv l.imoa frtaAmn
whenever they got beneath the protect-
ing sTiadow of the Star-Spangle- d Banner.
And subsequently the famonj for infa.
roous) KmapcipatioB rroclamatton was
Bum, luiui vy me lDituoriai ADC, InCman
who ha a declared he bad no right f nor
wish to interfere with slavery, and. who
punished Fremont for presuming to do so.
Again, how honest was the course of the
party in the late war. They took the
ground that a State couldn't secede; thai
ordinances of secession were null aod 2t
no effect; that the Union was indivisibh.
Thev waged the war to save the Union,
holding the Southern Statu 'to be still
members of itind, as thelr'Corrg'fessioo Jl
resolution declared,: with 'ho purpewe of
conquest or subjugation, 'b'ut solely to en-
force the laws 'and make tbe'rn observe
their allegiance - to the Federal Govern?
mcnt. When the revolution was crushed
and the South laid dpwn her arms, the
abolition party discovered that the South-
ern States wore actually out of the Union",
That hyprovidiog they would not adopt
the Constitutional A mendment. If fii? wag
acceded to they were States in the Union;
if not, they were cut of it.. Ucwjheygot
out whether by virtt;c of the ordinance
of secession or the the .force arms b
never been explained. As the Statif
would nqt accent the aforesaid amendmei t
the pap-- 7 in powerwhich had waged mj
for tho Vhln. declared they were ntt
StaUis 'stv.allb'ttt Wre JcfriUrial depend,
encies. . (Then, again, the neiros whdm
it was oulj intended to free from slavery
they new cVc'are cnti'J d to alfr'ghts and
privileges of citifjeniship. These facts Sf
hibit in a strong light the honesty and
consistency of the abolition party. So
noma ucmocrat. , ,

BaRn'Pm, the Great Iujnbjg, sncccsir
fully ehiiated the people for a number cf
years, but they got even on bins at hit -
by electing htm to stay at home. He was
the Kadical candidate for Congress i,i
Connecticut at the late clcctiop, and run
lar behind his ticket. It is an encoarag,
ing sign When the people repudiate hum-
bugs, Afkfr year ef bitter .ejepcrienca
they "have discovered that Radical profes
sions df attachment to Ihe Unio are fhefe
shams to get into power in ordt1 to Vwin- -ji. .v. . : . v,

NEW" A p V E RT I S E 31 E N T S . ,

I WILL SELL AT ACCTIOX,

Oa Saturday, the 18ta day ofClay, 1&C7.
at X X o'clock a. nw-- .

n sortibest of

GENERAL MERrfANWlSE!
Cons'tinffof Dry jood. Groceries, Wooden Ware,
ono Fire-Pro- of Safe, Writing Desk, one Stove,
ob set of Double Ilain;, and a rarietjr of other
articles too nutnerons to mention. .

'

.. ,

Now U the time to bay If jou want to make
good barrains, c. ;y

SEr.Ali those indebted to me, either by note or
account, UI please call and sett!? the same al .

onee; and those baring account against n4 will
present the sane for payment. '

Albaay.May 11. 1 S$7-- M1 V H.' OLIVER.

Holier to tCrciflitor
Notice isrfx oiVf jnAT - Tire

ncdewigped has been duly appointed Admin.
;ratorLojtt e st,ate;,2j Klas T-- Walter, ideceased.

law of ua cqunty, Oregon.
Therefore", all persons haTiotr "claims a?iua?i

said K.tate are hereby, noticed Ji , present he
jama, duly reriScd, toiJe.adeKigned, at his
placo of residence, Uregon, within
six month's from tho dat hereo. T. .!

- . , , JAMES Ef-.- KELT,
- .

" ' Administrator.
Crajcoa 4. IlEt,x, 4ftys for Adm'r.. , .

May 10, IS67 T&fftf : : , j

take3oticeV
x. n

j. BARROWS a CO.,
(IN fHEIR FIRE-PROO- F BRICK, ALBANY),

An now receiving their f oods

DIRECT FROM SAN FRANCISCO !

And we invite tbo aiJ,eniion of bnyprsto f T f

' onrSiockof

FAMiLY GftOCEBIES! --

BOOTS AND SHOES 1

CLOTHiNGI'-i-

TnRESIIERS, ?

MOWERS,
'REAPERS,

V - - ' (lAXQ-PLOW- S,

. We are Agents for all kinds of

Agrlcultural Implements !

i. BARROWS I CO, "

WOOL! WOOL! WOOL!
For which we

Pay the IltgUcst Price in Cash I
ma4Tln28tf J. BARROWS & CO.

Bissfilutioa rotice ,

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE heretofore? existing between,
Ashby I'earoe and T. H. Dayjs is this day dis.
solved by mutual consent. , . , ' .

ASIIBY PEARQE.
T. il. DAVIS,

VViiEiiEAd, No legal State Govern
ment, or adequate protection for life

property, now exists in the rebel
States of Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia. Alabama.
Louisiana, Florida. Texas and Arkan
sas ; and

Whereas, It is necessary that peace
and good order should bo enforced in
said States nntil loyal and republican
Stto governments can be established ;
therefore,

Me it enacted, etc., That said rebel
States idiall be divided into military
districts and made subject to the mili-
tary authority of tho United States,
a's hereafter- - prescribed, and for that
purpose Virginui will constitute the
first Jistrict; North Carolina and
South Corolnra ;thc ' second district ;

corgi a, Alafiatrfa and Florida the
third district ; HasiKsipni and Arkan-
sas the fourth district ; 'Louisiana and
Tttxas the fifth district..

Sec, 2. '.That it shall be the 'duty of
the President to assign to the command
of each of aid districts an officer of
the army, not below the rank of Brig-
adier

a

General, and to detail a sufficient
military force to enable such officer to
perform his duties and enforce his au
thority within the district to winch he
is assigned,

Sec. 3. That it shall be the duty of
such officer assigned, as aforesaid, to
protect all persons in their rights of
person a?il property, to suppress in-

surrection, disorder and violence, and
to.'punish, or cause to be punished, all
disturbers of the public peace, and
criminals; and to tbs erjd he may al-

low loyal civil tribunal to tafce jiips-di5tio-ii

of and try offenders, or, when
in lits judgment'it may be nccsa,ry',
lor me inai 01 oucnaers, ne niiau nave
power to organize military commis-
sions' or tribunals for that purposes
and all interference under color of

ith the exercise of
under this act shall

all persons put under
by virtue ot this act

be executed until it is, approved by
the officer 111 command of tho district;
and the laws and regulations for the
government of 'the army shall not W
affected by this act, except in so lar
as they may conflict wijh'its provi
sions. ..: . . .

Sec. 5, That when Hlc Mopl'e fof
any one of said rcbcrr!Tjtcs',-!nar-i have
formed a constitutional government,
in confonnity ,with lire, .Constitution
of the Utifted Stated in all all respects,
framed "by a convctttioh bf delegates
clcctcii by the persons who may vote
upon the ratification or rejection there-
of, as hereinafter provided ; and when
sard constitution, so framed, shall have
liech ratified by a majority of the male
citizens of said State, 21 years old and

'previous condition of servitude, who
ihay have been resident In said State
fbr one year previous to the day of vo-
ting on the question of ratifying such
constitution, except such as may, be
disfranchised for participating in the
rebellion or for felony at conjmon Jaw ;
ana when such con,?tjrinon shall pro-
vide that .tho VJecri . fraiichise snail
be enjoyed by all such persons that
have the, qualifications herein stated,
and shall have been submitted to Con
grusj .for exrrifia'tion, and Ccnigress
snau nave appro veu inc same ; ana
,wncn saia oiatt, uy a vote 01 its leg
islattirc elected under said constitu
rion, shall have adopted the amdend- -

meni 10 me 01 ine u nueti
the thirtv-nint- h

h as article 14, and
nil YiIiia VinAmA n

part of thc Constitution of the United
tatcs gaia States shall be declared en--

titled to representation in Congress,
ana r?cnaiors ana ieprcscniaiivcs
shall be admitted thcretinon. on their
taking the oath prescribed by the law ;
and then and thereafter the preceding
sections of thfs btll shall be inoperative
in said pTatc.

wilson's amd'mext,
Provided. K6 person excluded from

the privilege of poldinor ofijee by aid
propsition or amenamcnt to the Con
stitution flf the United Spates haUbe
eligible to election as member of any
Convention to frame a. Constitntjoa
for any of said rebel States, nor shall
any such person vote lor members of
such Convention

siiellararger's amendment.
Be it enacted, That 'until the people

in said rebellions States shall in duo
form of law be admitted to .represcn-tation;i- n

the Congress of the United
States, ay civil government which
may xist th.crp pljajl be deemed lo be
provisional, and in alt respects subject
to the po wer and authority of theUni

J Jted States, at any time to be abolished,
modified or superceded. And all elec- -

14. - - JY P. 1

tho persons named in thc fifth section
of thisact, and np.per&ou'shall bo elig--

iblc to ofHce Under hch provisional
goVerrimeht diovdllll:l!bo'disqualified
4vntv 1 rvl I 5 r A A? ftlrV'f Vft nrnTKinil

i oi ine iiiira eciioii vi ntw jinainu--
tionai amendment of last session.. ,

rAn --Honest Forty,
i i i i ir

- If there is any one thing for --which
tho'abolitidn'farty'ts particularly tiotbd,
it must be itsjhonest, straightforward cbn
duct, Tjbero is no deceit, no double-dd- al

ing.'Wslirinking, "tib'iiibral cowardice, no
hypocrisy abbtit thatarty. Not a bit of

it., --As Antob said lirutus'was an honorable

''man, wc say the abolition party is
an hottest political organisation. ; Jjpt
faefs s'p'cak'for Uiciiiselvcs.' When aboli-
tion was first proclaimed, 'its cha,nip:ons
said slavery was an evil and ought to be
abolished j but the owners should receive
pay for their property. 1 his was the po-

sition taken by the British abolitionists in
dealing witlf the institution in tho West
Indies, and New England professed to be
no less honest than" Old England, while
treading in tho footsteps of her folly .

But abolition took a stride onward and
demanded the liberation ' of the slaves
without paying a dollar. Their philan- -

d tlJ editor.

SATURDAY ..MAY 11, 18G7.

"Th 3 Constitution is law for rulers and peo-

ple, equally in war and in peace, and ootcrs with

the sli rid of its protection all classes f men, at
all times and under all circumstances and no
dootrit.e involTinj more pernicious consequences
was ever invented by the wit of man than that
any of its provisions tfan bo suspended during any
of the great exigencies of tho Government. Such

a doctrine leads directly to anarchy and despot-

ism, and the theory of necessity, on whkh it is
based, U false." Decitio pret Court.

TIIE BOND ARISTOCRACY.

Before the late Civil War thero were

four aa-iUio- of . slaves in tbo Southern

Sratej, r representing a capital of about

ilhrec .billions of dolhrs. Abolitiouists

tharjetlj.tUat.kn this vast property in

elavc'V .aslare Jiaristoeracy had growu up
vJtvhiclr should-- ' be exterminated, because

ttn?a:rihVsroianr-an- d imperious, as well

as prljjudkial iathe interests of the. poor

wKte laborer. We wiU nob n-- stfp; toi

combat this proposition, bccu?o it is an
. effete issue. W ccoacede: it to be true for

tthesAe of onruraent: .andAreArill further
s state "what all kncW,and that is,thts-so--

called slave aristrsey fcas been swept sway

ybtho fortunes of war;-an- d thejrtmco
tossejsed princely, ire rsratres re how,

Tdtny of thmr acUialjysiiffenTrg fcri'food

and tre ra danger f -- starvation. The
"s!av3 aristocracy" is dead keypad the

.hope of resurrection.
But all the aristocrats are not yet dead.

"The war through whicu we have passed,

created a worse aristocracy than ever ex-

isted in the South. An aristocracy based

on $3,000,000,000 of National securities

5has b;en created in the Northern States,

and they wield unbounded political influ-

ence already, and as time flics, this influ-

ence and power will become fearfully aug--

xaented. Of all aristocracies that cf
wealth is the most rovolting and tyranni-tl- .

The 'people 'now ptjy annually, to
V?.i MtMfrnAiNiAi tliA vncf trim rf Stl Rft HAO .

IUM tftVJt tw J 1 w www mrm w - - -
;

000, as interest; while the aristocracy them--selv- es

do not pay a solitary cent of taxes
on tb.3 property which brings them year-

ly this vast income an income which
.may with, truth be called tho sweat and

'blood of the toiling millions of the land.

The three billions ofproperty, in the form

ot negro slaves, wa3 a source of much rev--aent- iB

to ihe government. The "slave

aristocracy," instead of being drones in-

stead of sacking the life-bloo- d, vampire
like, out of the 'cation, did their part in
defraying the-expens- of a common Gov- -

ernmont; but this bended aristocracy of
'the north roll in luxurious ease and bid
defiat.ce to the fudffral'taxgatberer. They
toil not, neither ilo' thy spin. The labo-

ring millions bear their own 'burdens and
uhose also ot the bond aristocracy.

No good reason can be given why this
-- date of things should continue. The

government of Kogland has alwys-here-tofor- e

'been regarded" as ?the most rax- -

-- devoxiring on earth; but our government
ost3 more per capita to our "people than

Tthat of monarchical England. Can it 'be
'possible that the people those onhom

--our unparalleled public debt 'Chiefly 'rests
will much longer quietly submit to be

"taxed to upheld these 'bondocrats in idle

Aness? Vhy n6t' tax their bonds ? Were
tbey taxed like all other property, the

liurdf n of taxation would be lightened at
ieast one-thir- d ; or, if not, the annual in-

come of the Government would be one- -

third greater than it is at present; and
.our public debt would be extinguished
"Years sooner than it will be under Exist
ing .laws. The --people Should 'mom in
this matter. Trrey should discuss 'this
question thornti?Klc Thpv ftbhnld rait1 0J- - j ,

cf it when they'lie down, and when they
'rise tp; when they are in their' fields and
workshops; when traveling on the public

ihjglway, and when sitting at their Tire- -

.sides. It 13 one which lays hold of tire ir
--pock'ts tfifh ifamberlcss 'fingers; and the

'.sooner we send men "to Congress who will

'vote to tax our bond-aristocrac- y, the
. 'sooner will our burdens be lessened and

The Government of the United States
2s paying the National Banks nineteen
millions eight- - hundred thousand dollars
br undertaking the agreeable dufy cf fax-toishi- ng

the publie ith cotes payable nt
"no pa-tieul-

ar time, wirhcftit in teres t,rto'clr-culat-e

as money. ButwboetfresT The
peoph keep the Radical 'psttj Jj? 'power

'to feel and educate tjbe negro, and they
will cheerfully pay the tax'es, however

"large they !iay be. What a beautiful
beast the Radical party is of "God and

4morar.ty," taxes and niggers.

Startling Fact. The Dramatic
HChroricle says there are at this time seven
hundred patients in the Stockton Asylum,
$he gr Jktes t number ever ?h that institution,

-- and an increase of seventy over last'ycar,
'In proportion with the population of the

tate, the number of insaWis astonishingly
large, but the causes are easily found in
$he excitable character of our people,
'heir ozhaustive pursuits, frequent disap-
pointment, and in too . many instances, a
fatal dissipation. In the record of'cdtn-mitmtm- t,

in which the known or supp.Os&d

causef, of mental derangement -- are "rela
ted, the suggestive sentence 4has teen'
intemperate" appears with startling 'fre-
quency.

" ' '-

The; Democrats have carried the pity of
byrac jse, making a am of 763 iij a 'sin
.gle yeir.

Mexican Miuistcr, received to-da- y tho fol-

lowing telegram from the Mexican Consul
at New Orleans: "New Orleans, April
30th'. M. Romero. Miramon is dead
Tho Imperial forces aro disbanded. Mar- -

qucz is .completely ucleatcd. qucretaro
is taken. Maximilian is hiddeu. (Sign-
ed) Ramon S. Diaz.

Nkyv Orleans, 3Iay z. rarties irom
tho Mexican borders-r- port that Matarnor.
a was besieged for a few days by Canales,
who wafreti' route lor Aamptco.

ItSvns al.d45feHevJd that Corltrinduld
brii hisarmv'frdfil Hie NrdrVli foaid Tii'e'x- -

pelltHgOcn. Barrihusal from tho Ouberria-chai- r

of iho Stofo eMVinsrulipfis'indrhis
indicates that Ortega m still nhtro iftfu 'am
bitious to become President of Mexico a'nd
that bewU( issttio -- his first .proclamation
frOm-Herof- e City.

SANFANCt.wA,,Miiy'2.---Th- e Frfnihie
Relief CWnnttce'iias'tfcfeiVcd 81,027 50
from W1do CUy, which is the largest
contribution1 Hro 'believe thus far ''received
from any town dr ciiyin f!ryp6rtion toils
population and wealth. The total receipts
of the Commission now foot"up 855,828.

N.wVitKMay 4. Tho' commercial
situation i.mtinBCS unsatinfactorv : the
only notabUcxecptioii is lho buoyancy of
breadntufl?. California wheat has bf'eu
brought-- from Liverpool in conniderablo
intrant! tics, 'and more is coming. 1 ticrftan-ilaH- l

brands5 of American HoMr aro alo
olfcrcHVccly nt Liverpool for thisfmnrket.
ThU fevcratal of th'o'usual current will prob-
ably contiuueunttl the harvesting of the full
crop. Domestic cotton jrood are lower and
unsettled. Great auction sales of Maplo
gool- - hive he(n resumed at a Iosh, the prices
realized tcingbchW current cost of produc-
tion. 5perm til dull, prices are from 11
to 25 per cent below that olVcir ag.
Teas firm. 'Copper ore quiet. Adaman-
tine en nd leu firm. Nitrate of soda, two car-
goes of Peruvian M.Jd, to arrive. Cae
good heavy, pry good dull, .

'"firm.
Tho 'A'r.rld's Kpccial dispatch says it U

atcd that Chalo'hasdccidcil to c'xdhab'gs
Judical ('ircuitH'wilh picid. The 4cr
will try Jeff. Davis.

Ni:w A'uitu, May 5.-- A f f ecial dlapaUh
from Washington giro the detail of the
dittributioii of relief by tbo Precdmcn's
Bureau, under tho act of CongrcM, show-

ing the prompt and, vigoroui action of
Geueraniowird lor the reliefof the suffer-
ing South.

Judge Underwood of Virginia, yesterday
granted a --writ of habeas corpus to bring
Jeff. Davi before the Court which meet
in Richmond, May Gth. The writ'bj Ui:

reeled to Duncan for service, and made
returnable ou the loth. Awmrancc have
bcn received from Secretary Stanton
that Burton will be directed to obey the
writ. Underwood and Attorney General
Sranbcrry arc 'believed to favor an early
trial. 'Davw, 'cdutisel will demand an
immetlHte trial or cn unconditional o.

t
Ol,tH'i2 l'granijyrorsfor this term, five

arc'calorwl..
The Judiciary Cdmiuitteb of (he Hotic

ha l a brief scion yesterday. No Wit-noA- es

have been c'xUUihicd. The inves-tigatio- n,

jrill to 'rcs'Uhied to day. 'Bdut-we- ll

i expected to arrhe 6on.
Ik Mhydr Monrdc df New Orleans, h

here urging .Slu;ridsn's removal. He'c-ii!!- -

plains of chd arbitrary enforcement df
rcgisfrattdn, tfnd the rem(v;:l Ofcfvlj 'of
ficers.

l'rivatii advices from New drlca'fa ky
the Iladicals expectto carry the city ia the
coming election. . .

The T ribuho's special dispatch says that
if not triad in Underwood's Court1 it i tin-dersto-

ol

that Davis will conic before the
United Slates Circuit Court of North Caro-
lina, Maryland and Virginia, which mcefs
on the Cth. It is rumored there will be a
change of the allotment ofJudges. Ifnot
disposed of by those Court, thero is author-
ity for stating that the prisoner will be re-

leased by the Executive.
Mobile, May 4. Tho Colored Mass

Convention declared itself Itadlcal, and
resolved to constitu'0 themselves part of
the Ilcpullican party of the United States,
and not keep up a separate organization
Should the employers discharge tho nc
grocs because they refuse to be their tools,
the negroes will demand a standing army
for their protection, and ask Congress for
further legislation, and if necessary de
mand fconfiftcation. They aho resolved
that it'b their undeniable, right to hold
ofiicCjTsfl'On.'juries, ride in all public con-vcyanct- tt,

obd'hc admitted to hotel tables
and.pHfcs of dinU.emcnt.

lUcifMOND, 5lay 'diJPoJlard was pro- -

Iiibitdtl 'troih deiirenttU a lecture on
Soutlu'rq chivalry, --ct diynchburg, Vir
iritiia. ! : .
" CtfA:tr..sTtiN, X',, llrfy 4 Tiio
strcet'ear question 'js Settled. The no
grocs larti admitted'lJut only & foiv ltakc
advantage o the privilege.

SUn J'jiancisco. Mav 'D.-BUt-
ter-

Thb Bahama steamdr on Saturday brotight
SSl fims eastern.

i'ldatlUtc'rnarkdt'contldues aetlvfc at
uucIiajiutd'Tirfccs. rWew Mioto slip'drfinc
half Vacks at '85 5Q5 76; rt'r 'sacks,
?5 7.?gS6. - .

WheatSales Of 120cks f;ood mid-dling,4at'6-
2;

000 sacks at $2 05; COO

sacks choice. $2 10.
Oats Small sales within tho 'rdnso of

$1)1,15.
Pota'tocs 225 sacks Bodega, SI 25.-Marketd-

. r--

pEhSONivL. Governor Woods andTara- -

ily aro now on a. 'visit to their 'homo in
.Wasco county.

The Secretary of State, SjOUUcI K.-xry- ,

has jtist'fetured from California.
, Captain John McCall, Prcsiddlit of
the lloguo Hi ver. Woolen Factory, called

. .'. 2... 1 1. j mi. - .n-- !.upon us tagfoaiuruay. - 1110 iapiam is
on a 'dslt to this valley looking after tho
interests cf liiscompaoy. ''om, hhn we
Jearn that things Joofc" lrvdly and prosper
pus m ooutnefn uregon. Un nis way
down the Captain was thrown irom tho
niu.d-aga- o. politely caHed stage, inS?hich
ho was'-ridiog,;a"h- soiacW ht'TOised, but
not seriously iniured. " ' - i ,

. Senators Williatnsand Corb'ett left New
York on the 20th of April for therrhpines
in Orejron. Unionist. .

' The Cincinnati Commercial, ineview
ing the MiHtaReconstructiciAct makes
uso of the following language: "In the
body of the hill vrc find not only military
rule, but the most entirely unlimited and
unrestirained rule of the sword which has
ever been mebodied in the foray Of a law
i.i? a civilized nation."- -

the Court House. President Geary and Vico

President Cranor both being absent, tho
Society was called to order by tho appoint-

ment of Mr. KH Carter, Chairman pro t;m.
lleports wcro received from Sirs. I), w.

Wakefield, Mrs. E. II. Orifiin and Mr. O.

A. Hill, of moneys received on subscription,
amounting in the aggregate to $105 50.

Sums were contributed by persons 1n at
tctulance,"ampunting to $11) 50.

Hinted titat tho en-

tire rcci$pta,'trp --to' tins' llfiie, ,(INrlin his
possession, wcro $201 !0. ,

On imKhm a voto of thanks of tho Society
was cxlendod" th-lstdi- e lr heir-jcc- al in
tho cause.

'Ou mot ton, thocietyOiJjlAirrieJ, iubjcct
to tho call of tho-- President.

ELI CAliTKlt, Pres't jro'ton..
Mi'Ar.V. Dnox, Boify.

1

a

A VALUAHl.E'fttflirtfc.VDATIO.V.-Th- o fol- -

knring, frftm tho pwf W tho Ncw York' Her-

ald's commerc)nl tcpOrttr,' U as valuable a
it is truthful s ''The antfAJn'iP'fliur and
wheat from pur PacTfic'iStatcs,durih'gtho1at
few months have bccn'tiiftiJyt'tntJo" Wfo sup- -

plie of sound qualities in tho gfPat Iprodu- -

cing States this side of tho llocky Muuntainx
have fallen abort, to some extent. "At first
our lakers and others had an aversion to
Califurnia and Oregon flour, on acw unt of
its lack of gluton, and its being mostly in
nacks ; but this bns been measurably over
come, and it is now slight after and ued
freely for pastry and fur mTiiffgwiih inferior

estern flour, to bring up tho colur of tho
latter. "Millers have aNo gained in know I

edgcas to the, proper treatment of California
wheat,' and they are now buying quite as
freely of this as of any other kind. A con
siderable portion of tho late receipts cf flour
tH the Isthmus bate miffcted of Oregon,
arid tno best kind reecivcl, 'Oregon Cilv
JlilU,' 'compares favorably with ourbet At
lantic Sfafes samples on Chang. Vlio' last
steamer brought one th6uand barrel , iti
fifty days, frttu Portland, Oregon. It U
branded 'Imperial Estra,' (Savicr & Co.'s
milN),'onJ, ffir family uo, ranks with mme
of dur'best'fcmlirn Western t xtrn. It in a
iratisructinn thus'nknow that when the Went
fa'.U'Usthe Wtb-Fu6tcr- V of theWillamette
Volley of Oregfn, and the thrifty vallys of
Saertmeivtrt, iranta Clara, S.tn Joaquin, Sui-sunW- d

Knpa, in Californh,fiin Himlsh u
with U 'choiee articla of iho'taS" of life.' "
To which'iho'Oreg.m Jlcnild of thwHtb Inst,
feibrs t!mt"3Ieir. Satier Si Co.- - reeeiel a
'dispatch from their New York correspondent
yfestenlay, inforraiug them that Imperial
Extra fiur was scHinjf in 'the New --York
market at fifty Ccnts'pr'barf'cl'higfVer than.
any other brand, 'Califlirnia not excepted.'

Ju'U Like Him.
Heast Hutlcr, In the:Houc of mgrc,

opposed the resolution which 'had paed
the Senate, appropriating one million of
dollars to the starring people of thb Outh:
Ut coarse the Jwiat trouid opp'io such
a proposition. Who expects charily 'v
inhabit such a heart? A man who us ca-

pable of insulting helpless woulcn, de-

nouncing a whole community of iadies as
"women of the toiro," can not be expected
to know what charity means. A man who
eould turn people out of their houses Into
the street, gobble up their silver ware,
appropriate their beds and bedding, their
table linen and their furniture, because
they did not think as he did; who would
avail himself of military force to do things
which shame the very name of roan, uch
a man could not be expected to feel or
know aught of (hat charitv which com-
mands us to love our enemies, to do good
those who Jdcspitcfully use us. Besides,
there is a principle in human nature which
leads a man 'to hate those most whom he
has most injured. This is the reason why
Butler delights "to See the pcoplo of the
South starve to death, the reason why,
while hcy aro stafving, he 'would not
reach out his!hand'to give duo of them a
crumb 'of bread. BuUer'is a bad "man,
mln of bad instincts, 'bad paisldbs and
bad feelings. . It'is'jjlLr be is ndt actua-
ted by patriottendr diiy dihor consiUera-tioa'KirB'racdro- u.'

'bafrcJ. 'lib 'has no
couTagVa 'manifest, because a man of
courage is thcroUs, etpicialIy to,ysird his
fijllcn foor-tQlilo- ey 'Herald.

s-- as .t .,w.:.-.--

CojiSjdcit LdDE. A published re-

port gin-- flie "iojlaing respecting his,
great lead':

This great 'lo'fe Vas discovered in fhc
year 1859, and has yielded thus far 804,-000,00- 0

in silver and chiefly the'
former. The .'cgular aifHjidlyielcl'now is
810,000,000.

The yield of these 'tiiftfcsTdr' he "year
coding December Slst, 18GG, has been'
SIG.OOO.OOO, wliich was procured irt a'
cost to the'mining companies of 815,500,-00- 0,

leavlhg the paltry net profit of 8500,-00- 0.

'This extraordinary result is due to
various 'causes, 'prominent among which
are, I'bc'dimculty of removing tho water
from the'miucs, want of Ventilalidh, thc:
increase jof Jiciit in going downwards, and
expense df transportation. These mines
are situated dh the 'side of a mountain
and 'are approached by perpendicular
shafts, of which there arc oVer forty.
These have reached a depth of frdm 500
to 000 feet, tfhd on'c4ch of thdtti a steam
engine is placed, which propels 'rJunips,'
and at the same time hoists the Ore and
debris. The cost df fuel at Virginia City
and Gold H ill, where tjtese shafts are 'Jj-cate-

d,

is $16 per codlfl -- old; and the
consumption of fuel is so g'f'da't'that this
item alone absorbs a large shard of the
yield, and that item of expenditure

for every foot of descent. These
engines are kept in motion day and nght.

Sent Back. The Chinesiromen who
were;lttpd.red hereby f,he first 'trip of the
Coloradowe're sbiprfed dhord the same
vessel again by the Ciiinesenierchant of
this city, and yesterday took their depart-
ure for their native land.' 20'ddubt this
prompt return of thbirconsignmentsupon
their hands will considerably astonish the
Celestial agents in the Flowery Kingdom,
and in aH'probability it 'will be the signal
for the cessation of a species of trade
alike disgraceful to the 'country which
'fopters and encourages it, and inimical to
?fhfe.'best interests of California. S. F.

-- n:, 'Tinlbs v

Houston, Texas, gives evidence of be-

coming a great Southern city.

the same as that of St. Paul the two
winters wo hpye sponi hero-we- rq , very
mild. 'ItsWJjtti freezes in 'the Willam?
ette'Tallcyj and when' it docs ttim'cold it
'docs'nt1 last" long not more than Hroor.
llrree 'days. 'Botsro'havo rain 'during the
whitermonths, 'more cr 'less 'constantly j
Much 6F the time it' is simply a'Tnist. aud
nothing nnore. SomeHmcs, 'however, it
coroes down "Willi a'Treffrct-rush- "raisitigi
all ourmorrntain streams 'to ovcrflowln'r.
As a'natural consequence, where there is
so'much rain Iherc wust'bc some 'mud
and it is sometimes disagreeable getting
about here in the 'winter But thxs far
mcrs ponres or 'nurses, Ibati
are touglier than 'tfhUlcather;?tfrUiheyJ
effect locomotion with them wiihohtniuch
trouble. Sometimes these Cayuscs resort
to the innocent diversion of ''buckinz:"
but that doesn't amount to much when
one becomes used to it.

The summers of Oregon cannot be ex
celled. When wu have clear weather wc

biirk'Itis the'most'bcautiful 'cnlrtyt'd 'by
any pcdpfc-n-Ot dtdn excepting tho Ital
ians. It is then, to'UJc the expression rjf

an old Oregonian, 'that 'one Yeebj Hkc

marrying'to "Oregon."
The land in tho Willamette Valldy, for

fertility and beauty, canndt'be excelled
by any similar quantity of Idntl on the
globe. And we can pay df it wbatetf nnot
be said, we believe, of ahy oiher, 'vfz :

it never fails to produce a 'fair erop.
Crops, in portions if California, three
years ago, were cut off by the drouth ;
but not so with Oregon. It never fails
to reward the husbandman. Besides all
this, such a thing as the rust in wheat is
not known here, nor indeed any other
enemy of the cereals.

As for timber, we suppose no country
00 the habitable globe can produce larger
and better than Oregon. It is nouncom-'mo- n

sight'bdre to see trea over S00 feet
High, an'd as straight as an arrow.

'There is plenty df game in the mou-
ntainssuch as 'bear, deer, clk anil some
times a 'cdugar or American lion. Of
birds, we 'hive myriads df gct.fe, ducks,
pheasants, grouse, qaails, &e., each ah'd
all of which make the most savory dishes.
The mountains oPOregon are tbchmitcr's,
eiysium.

We shall advert to this subject 'again

ti e Shall gaffer Alike.

Our people cannot too steadily rem'em-- r

ber, says the Manchester (5. 'H.) "Demo

crat, that the same destiny awaits 'boita
the North and he Soufh," Whether we
consfder heir'ma'tefial intercsts or politi
cal condition. We suppose nobody 'will
deny that (he military "despotism 'just es-

tablished Over (be South Villus 'fatal to
its'bu3tness prosperity. - It 'is clear hat
the industry of that section must'bc at
once 'directed to the production of imme- -

didte and prime ncceseities. It is fortu
riatc fhat the circrlmstanccs of soil and cli
mate are such fhat these maybe easily
Buppneu. iut incse contriDuto notnmg
to the National wealth or r6venue,'o that
the favorite idea'of our Northern .raalig
nants tnat the'Soulh shall be made to pay
the cost of her subjugation; is not hke'ly
to be realized. The South has nothing
to "be taxedYa'iia isnoX lfkefy'to 'hrfven- -

The wnole burden Trfeits ;fapoh us, and
this cause alone will redtfee- - this Bfietidn
to level "tilth (hat, long 'befdrVftle ck'bt
is paid.

Some of otir pfeople glory that the iron
heel of despotic power rests upon the
South. They will find' that it is upon
themselves as well. The . time will come
when they will be weary of hcing taxed
to enslave anybody. When they under
take to change 'their condition, they will
feel the restraints of which they are now
unconscious. The idea of governing dif
ferent sections of the same country differ,

ently is not 'practicable. Oucitr'ent ex
pepses are'dbdrmously aggravated "by the
insane policy adopted toward the; iSbtith

and the-Tsam- e despotism vJiich ests up-

on that Section, b eiSybr (His whenever
a pretext occurs.

No More Pardons. --The Mountain
messenger sr-y-s "tne resident has , no
longer the power to pardon rebels." To
which the Sierra Advocate replies in
good style: The second section of the"
second article of the constitution of the
United States provides that the President
"shall have power to grant reprieves and
pardons tor onesses against the United
States, except in, peases
Has this provision .of the constitution
ben repealed by an act of Congress?
JJost pptcnt Congress!

gtatcv nranoscd bv
Congrc4 and know-rall-y

ZuJl i- -i ;w;jn eu

ing aoio 10 carry wooa and water, iscneap 'iionsioromccrs 01 sucn provisional go v--at

forty, silver half dollars, a .pulrof red I ernment shall be conducted only by
blankets and a jewsUarp. ,

lut a superlative article of squaw; ono
cunnihg in bead tyork. well informed in
the manufacture of trappings ahd drapery,

lmeA 1. m .l A.l AltMM.it Mf in
mo Dreoaraiion oi camas and cousa nas
rcached perfection; to theso solid accom--

phshmcnts and tho attractive charms oi a
neat, tidy and graceful 'figure, light,
springy step, a roquish expression of
coBhtcnance illu'lhihated bynifair of bril-
liant snarklinfr 'Yjv'p's.'blaplc ifa 'riiith'racite.
a!nd;h&ir really raveaWging tb h'er hips,
for such aiiwcial plecb of sroo'ds the fig--

'litb ishigh": eighty sil vcr 'halt dolldra a
cayuso horsb, .'h, 'rifle, twb 'pair bf vy hite
bhmket3 ith of smail BrticJes
knowh 'hg 'hiMaepney "cha:keu thrown
in. ;,,,. ; - . ;.. v) u:

B'aforo the 'jiegot'rations for tho pur-
chase of such a pedriess savage could be
terminated tho , patienco of any but the
most enamored "would be exhausted, and
none but :

thoso-hayin- g the needy need
apply. The barbarian papa, in the son-in-la- w,

lino, is therefore not so yery far bo-

nis mdfo civilized compeer. ." ;

-- e-

;, The jnanager of (he financial department
of a leading New York dry goods bo.use,
gets a salary of twenty-fiv- e thousand dol-

lars. Aibany, Ar") 23d, I f 67


